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CALL FOR TIIK NATIONAL DEMOCRAT
ic eo.v vk.\ iio.v

AVAbIHNUTOS. February 22. ISOS.
The National Democratic-Committee hyvlrlne

of the authority cuiih-rred upon them by the
lust National Democratit' Convention,at u meet-

ingheld this day, nl Washington, 1 >. C., voted to

hold the next Convention for the purpose of
onilnatlnu; cnttdhhues for President und Vice-
President of the United Slates, on the Itli day of

July, bGS, at. 12 o’clock, M., In the City of New
York.

The basis cf representation, as fixed by theInst

National Democratic Convention, is double the
number ofSenatorsand Representatives tn Con-
gress of each Mato’under the la.-,I apportionment.

Each State Is invited tosend delegates accord-
ingly.

S. R. Lyman, George h*Paul.
Josiah Minot, I*, O. Klneh,
{!. B.Smith, Isaac E. Eaton,
William M. Converse. Thomas Haynes,
Gideon Bradford, WUUiun McMillan,
SV. O. Steel, William Atkin,
\\\ Galbraith. Absalom H Chappell,
.John A. Nicholson. » George A. Houston,
Oden Bnwle. Joseph A. Uozler.
JinneeGuthrie,
L. 8. Trimble.
Kiinis P. ILmney
W. E. Nlbluek,
Wilber F. Storey,
\V. L. Biuierofr,
Lewis V. ll iiry,

A.. B. Oreomvuoil,
John W. Leftwlcli
Tomlins swoeuy,
John i’litrlrk,
Jos W. Mel ’orklt*.
\V. L. simrlcey,
John Hancock.

.John 11. MeKin ny,
AUGUST BELMONT,

Vhah'imm.
Fred O. Phinck, Swrtari/.

1868. THE 1868.

CAUCASIAN !:

A Democratic Campaign Paper ,

DEVOTED TO

T'ic Interests of White Labor
and the Preservation of

the White Man's Gov-
ernment.

■VO I - V At 10 a

run Caucasian will be Issulml weekly from the
VoLUNTEKK <>tfl«*e, for Ihe Campaign, O-uininicniy
July 10, jMil'. ami continuum until [lit* returns of
the Presidential el< d ion are I ed.

Tar: Caucasian wii; imiii.ui! .Shloi OJumu.*of
t icy. orlumalami select**.! Political Reiullng.nnd
will tie the C’hvuprst and /list Campaign Paper in
the Stale. The dis-emliiai mn of truth among
the masses Is vitally assent nil to Democrat ic suc-
cess in the coming < innpnigii; ami v.'e call upon
our friends every \vli.*u* to n .-i mir ollorls in
giving the Caucasian a wale circulation. Wo
have put the price down to the lowest possible
tlmuie, Inorder t<> enable every on** to take the

i*ap.*v, and wo trust our Democratic friends will
mans test asimilar libeiabt s- .

H.toli niiinUoioviltbe riiiSMlUlipil will* |>or*
ItallH of <lS*tlii!;uUb«*4l 6 ntli\ Din «l«. ami liu-
muniu* out* 11 ln»lr:ii i \ eof tin* political Ills.
|i)i*,io( (hr times- Thl* nmpl featnve render-
ed the <aue.t-iai»«leei<le«lly popular In IMlfi.

Tin*: Cai'ca-i \n will vitmtnti-ly op|i..-i- the l;»-

r .1 ical mail ne—of thu f *i-nmmiM*- 1 nami outof
i imil will advocate tin* speedy ro-tora-
i «.iii of the I'nimi ami Hieernise nr ('on-lituliona I
liberty. To till!-end it will Unvote till lls enei-

to secure the election of the Democratic
Slate and National Tick el •>. and iho triumph ol
Democracy every where.

TERMS—Cadi in Advance
Sax'tle <'\)n>x.
in l‘i one Athlrcss.
20

Ulll.TY v*

The impoiiclunent farce is virtually
ended at last. The President has been
acquitted on the eleventh article, by a
vote of thirty-five for conviction to nine-
teen for acquittal. This was the article
on which the leading impcachcrs claim-
ed to have the greatest strength, and so
soon as they discovered themselves
beaten on this, they at once moved and
carried an adjournment until Tuesday,
May 2Jth. The Republican Senators
who voted with the Democracy in favor
of acquittal were Fessenden, Fowler,
Grimes, Henderson, Ross, Trumbull and
Van Winkle. In these names will bo
recognized the leaders, and indeed the
founders of the Republican parly. In
the Senate there have been none more
conspicuous for integrity and conscien-
tious discharge of duty than the gentle-
men named, and this Jast act, in vindi-
cation of an innocent man from the
persecution of a mob of malignant fa-
natics, has entitled them to the lasting
respect and gratitude of all honorable
and conscientious ’men who regard the
sanctity of an oath. Notwithstanding
the infamous attempts of the Republi-
can party to prostitute the forms of jus-
tice to their own selfish ends, truth and
rigid have once more been triumphant.
We hull this triumph in no spirit of
party exultation. Our wonder has
been, not that there wore seven honest
men f«<und in the Republican party,
but that thirty-five Senators could be
found who would be willing, in obedi-
ent* to the claims of a partisan mob, to
convict themselves of willful and delib-
erate perjury in the eyes of the whole
world.

ifrf Ml Clubs must be sent to one addre-.s.
iti’-Clubs should he sent In by the middle of

June or the l§l of July, at farthest

Address. BRATTON it KENNEDY.
Ct trUult;, J’enn'n,

PRESIDENT \V A DEC*

WHAT IT COST.

The impeachment conspiracy, we see
it stated by the New York Herald, cost
over four hundred thousand dollars !
The people have to pay this. Is It not
enough toset men mad when they see
the money of the Treasury squandered
in this way? Remember, this im- I
peachment project was the work of a I
very few men—and very bad men at i
that—nearly all of them infidels and !
libertines. The solid men of the Re* j
publican party—the men of respectabil- '
Ity and brains—opposed it from the ;
first. Stevens, Butler, Sumner, Wnde,
Bill Kelly, John Korney, and other po-
litical gamblers insisted on the enter-
prise, against the protests of such men

i as Fessenden, TrumhnU, Henderson, ■I Grimes and others of like character.—
1 The conspiracy has failed, but the peo-

l pie have to,pay four hundred thousand
dollars for this treasonable attempt of

: Stevens and other political cut-throats
to usurp the functions of the govern-
ment. • Is it not about time that the
people rise in the majesty of their pow-
t*r and strength and hurl these desper-
ate men from the places they disgrace?
The people will now impeach the im-
poachers, and in November next the
verdict of “ guilty” will bo rendered
at llie ballot-box. .Mark it.

Pending the impeachment conspira-
cy doad-duck Forney was in the habit
of '-peaking of Pen Wade, of Ohio, as
“ Protijvnt Wade.” According to the
Stevens Butler programme, Wade was
to bo declared President ns soon as An-
drew Johnson was on.-lcd from office.
So sure were the conquiators of the
success of their enterprise, that theCa-
binet for “ President Wade*’ was already
fixed up. Forney was to be Postmaster
General, Beaf-t Buth r Secretary of the
Treasury, <fcc. It wa< a very snug ar-
rangement, hut unfortunately for the
conspirators, nine Republican Senator*
who had more regard foi the oath they
had taken than they had for their par-
ty, knocked the plans of Butler it To.
into a cocked hat. No wonder that
Butler, Forney and other conspirators
became furious when they discovered
that nine Republican Senators, were
honest, God-fearing men. Having been
engaged in a most wicked and infamous
conspiracy, and failed, they felt that in-
stead ufoccupying seats in “ President”
Wade’s Cabinet, they might possibly
be invited to spend a few years at the
Dry Tortuga? or inside the walls of a
penitentiary. No wonder they felt un-
comfortable, for they knew they had
committed a great crime for which they
deserved severe punishment. “ Presi-
dent" Wade” “iias not yet formed his
Cabinet!

The dead duck is howling for the ad-
mission of the carpel-bag “senators”
from the bogus African territory once
known as Arkansas, in order to secure
the conviction of the President. That
would be a very dangerous undertak-
ing, we imagine, and calculated to
largely increase the number of the dead
duck family.

Louisiana is nppuhHran, Ktronjj, dppldoil andforever; butMrai»m* h»Mty. tha D.-rnncrm-y hawno birds tocitm’ Hit* fuvt.—Harrisburg Mate Guards
Xo! The Democracy would scorn lo

rejoice over the subjugation of while
men to the domination of barbarian ne-
groes. That is a species of gloriaeation
of which Republican newspapers have
a monopoly.

The mantle of the “dying” Stevens
wi!!, when he descends, fall worthily
upon Butler. They arc equally great,
though in different ways. Stevens, as a
gambler, mmcegemitor, revolutionist
and lofiy tumbler through back-win-
dow.-. Duller, is a mercenary change-
ling, freebooter, spoon appropi hilor,
fort capturerand interior bottle-holder.
Wo read of this honored manager of the
impeachment, in attestation ofhis puri-
ty anil disinterestedness, that when gold
wa* worth i- so in greenbacks, he, at
I Ik- time a military commander, r-eized

in New Orleans, sent it to New
York and undoubtedly sold it, realiz-
ing SIUS,OOO in greenbacks. The owner
of the gold sued Butler, got judgment,
and Butler, honest soul, paid the judg
nient in greenbacks, making only a
hundred and eight thousand dollars by
the transaction. Butler, therefore, is
clearly entitled to his leading position
in the Radical party, which rewards
such skill, and honors such “ mural

| idea:-.” On the score of courage, they
, are cowards both, and instinctively

i know how to jumpout of, or to keep
1 out of, harm's way.

Speaking of Wade’s Cabinet, the
Tribune of Monday said : 11 We expect
to know the naifies on Wednesday.”
Readers of the Tribune will no doubt
look in the columns of that journal for
the list fids njorning, curiosity cent-
ing mainly on the appointee to the of-
fice of Postmaster-General.

Fobney is in a bad way. He has re-
signed his position as Secretary of the
Senate, to save himself from being
kicked out. Poor dead duck.

THEY HWKAU TCltlllllLY 1

Like the “army in Flanders,” the
journals of the crazy, fanatical, negro-
worshiping Jacobin party swear terri-
ble over the defeat of the daring con-
s-piracy in which their leaders have,
been engaged lor the last two or three
months. For having deceived their
reader-* for several weeks hy assuring
th"!n the‘ Andtvw Johnson would cer-
tainly be found guilty of the “ high
crimes and misdemeanors” charged
against him by Thnd Stevens, Spoons
Betlcr, ex-rebel Logan and other dem-
agogues, they now attempt to cover up
their own ignorance and villianous as-
sertions by high-sounding denuncia-
tions and libcllious charges against the
Republican Senator-: who assisted to
crush the conspiracy against the Presi-
dent and the country. They appear
blind with rage, and hope, by this ex-
hibition of temper, to satisfy the disap-
pointofl'hopcs of scores of patriots who
had made up their minds to accept of-
fice under “ President” Wude! It will
not do gentlemen. The conspiracy has
failed, and thousands of*Republicans
have lost heavy sums ol money by bet-
ting in favdV of conviction, and thou-
sands of others are sorely disappointed
in not being permitted to serve their
country in good fat offices. These men
now turn upon the Jacobin editors who
lied to them and misled them, and
with menacing looks a«k these editors
why they deceived them ? Bluster,
swearing, pounding ofgongs, noise and
confusion will nut serve as an apology.
The men who lost their money, and the
office-seekers who have been so sorely
disappointed, feci like holding these
editors responsible for their calamities,
but yet wo don’t know that they can
find redrew, and they may as well dry
up their tears and submit to the sad
disappointment that has overtaken
them, We don’t pity them, for we
have warned them over and over agaia
not to put faith In (he declarations ol

I Republican journals, for they all will
| lie and some ofthem steal, without the
I least compunction ofconscience. They
cannot be trusted in anything, and
those who are misled by them deserve
to sufier.

Singular.—To see Ben. Butler
using his influence to convict President
Johnsonof violating the Constitution in
removing Stanton, and for sympathy
with the distressed South, while the
same Butler in 18(i0 voted fifty odd
times in the Charleston Convention for
Jeff. Davis for Democratic candidate for
the Presidency, and the same Stanton
told the leading Southern Senators that
“ they were right,—their cause was
just, and the North would uphold
them.” At the same time and ever
since Johnson has contented for, the
Union, and these same hounds are
now high in the councils of the Radi-
cals.

Situ Northern Republicans as refuse
to allow the negroes to vole at home,
cannot without the most flagrant “illi-
beral By,” insist on forcing negrosuffrage
upon the people of the South. As these
Northern voters claim the right to de-
cide it for themselves as a home ques-
tion, equality and fairness requre that
they should concede the same right to
the people of other States. Moreover,
right and Justice are of universal obli-
gation ; if the negroes have a right to
vote in the Southern States, and this
right is superior in all local opposition,
than they have a right to vote every-
where in spite of local opposition. No
man can constantly vote against negro
suffrage in Michigan, and continue to
act with a party, the corner-stone of
whoso policy in negro suffrage is the
Southern States. So faras this question
is concerned, the Democratic party is
in sympathy with a majority of the
American people.

Hex. Charles E. Boyle, of Fay- |
ottu county, is a self-made man. lie is
a practical printer. Xr or several years
he was editor of the Genius of Liberty,
the old organ of the Democracy ofFay-
ette county. At the same lime he stud-
ied law, and soon after being admitted
to the bar, was chosen District Attor-
ney. lie served the past two years in
the .State Legislature, and in that short
time eslablirdu'd a State reputation
which ha* given him the nomination for
the high office to which lie has been se-
lected. Mr. Hoyle is yet a young man
—we presume not much over thirty
years ofage. He is a lawyer of ability,
and above all, a man of high character

. —strictly honest and fair in all his
I transactions, and will make a competent
and faithful officer. He is a good pub-
lic speaker, and sound in the Democrat-
ic faith. His election can and must ho
made sure.

£S“The Chicago Tribune, which is
perhaps the ablest Radical paper in the
United Stales, strongly supports and
defends the Republican Senators who
refused to he forced into a conviction of
Andrew .Johnson. It suys these Sena-
tors are on o»th, and that they furni.-h
the brains and respectability on the Re-
publican side of the Senate. The Tri-
bune adds—“ when Chief Justice Chase,
Senators Trumbull, Fessenden, Hender-
son, and others whose characters are
unimpeached and unimpeachable, say
‘not guilty,’ it is madness to insist on
it.”

Thuklow Weed acknowledges that
Republicanism is tottering, lie says:
” Large cities like Chicago, Philadel-
phia, Boston, Cincinnati, San Francisco
and Rochester have been wrested irom
our grasp. Nor is this all. Entire
Slates have faltered by the way, and
withdrawn their support from the Re-
publican party. New York instead of
being in the Republican column, writhes
under the incubus of a fifty thousand
Democratic majority; Pennsylvania,
California, Coneclicut and New Jersey,
so lately plucked like a brand from the
burning, have likewise relapsed.”

The Calico Movement.—Will some
person be kind enough to inform ua
what hasbecome of Mr,Stewart’s grand
six penny calico movement for the elec-
tion ofGrant ? Nothing has been heard
of it for some time, and there is much
anxiety to know its present condition
and whereabouts, information that
will lead to its discovery is earnestly
desired, and will be liberally paid for.
Any person possessing knowledge, con-
cernii.git will please communicate with
the Managers of the Radical show that
opens in Chicago on the 20th inst.

Ax exchange asks : “What are we
taxed for?” Well, sir, pretty much as
follows:

First, to free the negroes, and make
them your equals.

Second, to support negroes in idle-
ness, and thereby make them your su-
perior.

Third, to pay the taxes of these ne-
gro paupers, aud thus enable them to
out vote you.

Fourth, to keep up an army to over-
awe you and destroy your liberties.

The above, and about a hundred oth-
er similar things, are what you arc
taxed for. .

Very Queer! When Grant testified
before the investigating committee, he
swoiv* that President Johnson wanted
Jeff. Davis tried, in order to make trea-
son odious, and that he (Grant) prevent-
ed him. Now the Radical party is
turning Johnson out of office, and in-
tended nominating Grantas their candi-
date for President. Strange? Turn
the man out who wanted-to try Jeff.
Davis and put the man in who would
not lot him !

A Nice Little Speculation.—
Butler stole sixty thousand dollars in
(.ohi from New Orleans. When-he was
followed to New York, prosecuted, and
made to disgorge, he paid the amount
into the Treasury in greenbacks. Gold
at that time was worth ISO. He proba-
ly sold his stolen coin at that fligure,
and realized $48,000, clear profit!
With such a record, who doubts that
he had an interest in theGuano Island ?

Mrs. Stanton, in her paper called
the Revolutions puts the following inter-
rogatory;

“ Why go ‘pcll-mril’ for Grant whoaall admit
that he is until foi the posit on ?"

We can tell Mrs. Stmiton that the
people are not going “ pell-mell” for
Grant. Ho never was successful, except
when he had five toone onhis side,and
in this contest he has not even one for
one.

Senator Eoss, of Kansas, says that
Chase, Fessenden and Trumbull are
“ the only true leaders of the Eepuhli-
can party.” Should the President be
deposed, therefore, in opposition to the
legal judgment of these men, what oth-
er opinion ean the people of the coun-
try form of thenot than that it is auti-
ropuhliean and unjust?

Louis Napoleon was sixty years
old on the 20th of April.

,.,
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HOW SHALE Til KY BK PUNISHED IMPEACHMENT CONSPIRACY.
We mean the leading conspirators—-

what shall be done with them? That
they deserve hanging is admitted by
all men who did not sympathize with
them in their dare-devil conspiracy.—
In any other country on the face of the
earth, their heads would have rolled
from the block inside of twenty-four
hours after the collapse of the conspira-
cy against the head of the nation.—
Here in America, however, we arc
more lenient, more forgiving, and sel-
dom punish offenders against the peace
of the country with death. Tt is time
we adopt another policy—time that a
little more firmness is shown, so that
those who feel disposed to rebel against
the head of the nation, may have pro-
per warning. Several of our Demo-
cratic cotcmporuries are already beg-
ging that Stevens, Butler, Bingham,
Williams and other leading conspira-
tors may not *»e hanged ; but we do not
sympathize with this feeling, and we
think we speak the voice of all men
who desire peace and quiet in our coun-
try, when we demand the execution of
these most dangerous and infamous
men. They should be hanged within
the next week, every mother’s son of
them.

Conspirators Defeated and the
Country Safe!

Thad. Stevens’ Ilth Article of Im-
peachment Made the Test Vote—

Defeated by 35 to 19 111

Washington, May 16.—Tho excite-
ment about Impeachment runs higher
than ever before’, and is heightened by
the general impression which prevailed
during the morning that the dual vote
will tie taken without fail 10-dai*. Crowds
gathered in the Senate galleries at an
early hour, and rows of seats filled with
ladies in elegant costume, proented a
very animated appearance. Hows of po-
licemen were placed in each aisle to en-
force the preservation of order. Scarcely
half a dc zen Senators were on the floor
when called to order at half-past eleven,
hut they rapidly dropped in from the
committee and cloak rooms.

The Senate having been called to order,
Senator Pomeroy moved that as tho Leg-
islative Journal was very long, the read-
ing he dispensed with.

A considerable routine of business fol-
lowed and occupied the half hour before
tlie Senate was to resolve itself into a
court of Impeachment.

Tin sc proceedings of the common or-
der were followed with but little interest
to the assembled crowd, who kept up a
buzz of whispered conversation ami flut-
tering of fans during the period ofexpec-
tancy before the historical event that
gathered many of them from distant
purls to witness.

The audience was instinctively hushed
into a momentary silence, when tho
Chief Justice took Ids place, and ordered
the proclamation to be made, but during
the short tune taken up by the reading
of tile Journal the buzzing was resumed.

We take it for granted that the
leading conspirators will be punished
speedily in some way. It is due to the
country that theyshould be, but wheth-
er they are to suffer death on the gal-
lows, or banishment, or sent to the Dry
Tortugas, the tribunal that tries them
will, wo presume, determine. A more
desperate set of scoundrels and traitors
never lived in any country, and now
that their deep-laid conspiracy has ex-
ploded, the people demand that they be
severely punched. Let the people’s
wishes be gratified, and thus bring
peace and prosperity to our country,
and at thesametime punislunenttothe
desperate men engaged in the late con-
spiracy. “Let justice he done though
the heavens should fall.’?

The .Secretary was ordered to notify
the House of Representatives that their
presence was required in the Senate
Chamber.

Tlie first thing that came up was Sena-
tor Williams' order that the vote bo ta-
ken on the eleventh article.

Keverdy Johnson said a few words in
an inaudible tone and culled for the ayes
and nays.

During the taking of the vote Senator
Howard was brought in, attended by his
physician, and wrapped up in blankets.''
Senator Conkllng was in his seat looking
strong enough but rather thin and pale.

The motion that the vote should be ta-
ken was carried by a vote of 35 lo 19.

Up lo this time Grimes had notappear-
ed in Ids seat.Apple-Blossom Bex.—Butler tele-

graphed to the New Hampshire Con-
vention :

“ Wade and prosperity are

sure toneme with the apple blossoms.”
This is as good an effort at poetry as
any one could expect from the cyno-
cephalus. Henceforth Wadewill proba-
bly be called Apple-Blossom Ben, ex-
cept by those who know him. In their
opin on Apple-jack Ben would be
more appropriate.

Stanton, the miserable wretch about
whom all this impeachment business
was got up, has ventured to leave the
War Department for recreation. A
telegram saysthat on SUNDAY last he
was fishing for pike. He should be ar-
rested and sent to the Dry Tortugas for
life.

A Word lothe Small State**,

The equality of the Statesin the Sen-
ate ol the United States is founded upon
the original distribution of power by
the Constitution, between the coordi-
nate brunches ofthe Government. The
functions of the Senate are legislative,
with a share in the treaty making-pow-
er and tiie power to reject nominations
to office. The Executive power was
confided to the President, and not to
the Senate, or to both Houses of Con-
gress. The President, who wields the
executive power, Is elected by the
wnole people, and responsible to
them.

So long ns the Senate confines itself
within its constitutional limits, the
Mates will be allowed unequal repie-
>c*iitation in that body, and not longer.
If the Senate undertakes to change the
Constitution, by usurping powers that
belong to the Executive, the whole
people must have a voice in it, and not
the .States alone. The principle that
the people must choose the Executive
ollicer cannot and will not be relin-
quished. If the President’s power be
restrained and palsied, he will in fact
be no bonger a constitutional Executive
of the nation.

The Senate, by its course of legisla-
tion, culminating, perhaps, in the re-
moval of the President, and the ap-
pointment in his place of one of their
own body, assumes, in fact, the power
of the executive. The harmony of the
Constitution will thus be destroyed,
and, in fact, a new and absurd consti-
tution of Governmentwill beadopted.

To the Senate, as the source ofexecu-
tive patronage, and thecontre of execu-
i tive power, one must look. Cousc-
| quemly, the people of the large States
insist upon being represented in that
body in proportion to their Federal
numbers. Thus, in the end, New York
may become entitled to twelve Sena-
tors to balance the twelve {rom New
England. If the impeachment be sus-
tained, which may be a matter of
doubt, the proposition would immedi-
ately come up, and be agitated in all
the large' States for an amendment of
the Constitution, abolishing equality of
tiie State representation in the Senate,
and substituting numerical representa-
tion.—yattonal intelligencer.

The House of Representatives was an-
nounced while the vote of Mr. Williams'
order was being taken, and they appear-
ed id Tull-force, filling the seats behind
the .Senators' desks. Answers of doubt-
fulness were followed with interest.

Senator Fessenden rose to make a mo-
tion lo postpone tiie vole for an hour on
accountof the absence ofSenator Grimes,
but on being informed that tiie Senator
was in the Capitol, he did not make the
motion.

Democratic Remonstrance from Sontli
Carolina.

etitution and laws, and I trust I shall
have courage ami honesty to vote accord-
ing to the dictates of my judgment and
for the highest good of my country. I

(Signed) E. G. Ross. 1
To D. R. Anthony, “ and thousands of

others.”

Mr. Grimes immediately afterwards
came into the chamber, and took his
seat-in one of the side aisles.

Mr. Edmunds then submitted an order
to the Senate that the Senate now pro-
ceed to vote on the articles according to
the rules of the Senate. Agreed to.

The ChiefJustice, rising, said:
“Tiie Chief Justice desires to admon-

ish lire citizens atid strangers in the gal-
leries that absolute silente and perfect
order Is required. It will be a subject of
infinite regret if.any violations of the
rules of the Senate will precipitate the
execution of the further order that the
persons guilty of disturbance will be im-
mediately removed.”

Then addressing the Senators,, the
Chief Justice said :

A Prolcut Acrnliiftt Inflnenclnc (lie Vole*
of ftoiintom.

Uoston, May 10.—General Schouler
yesterday offered a resolution in the
State Senateprotesting against the means
adopted hy {'responsible parties to accom-
plish, by party machinery, the result of
the trial of the President, and to inllu-
ence the votes of Senators, whose sworn
duly it is to remferthelrjudgmcntaccord-
ing to the law and the evidence as it
shall appear to them. It was referred to
the Committeeon federal Relations.

" Senators, in conformity to tiie order
of the Senate the Chief Justice will now
proceed to lake the vote on the 11th articles
as directed by rule.”

Tiie 11th article was read by the clerk.
After the reading of the article, the Sec-
retary called the roll.

Mr. Anthony was first called upon.—
He stood up amid breathless silence,
while the Chief Justice put the usual
form to him, and he replied “Guilty!”
Then cmne Bayard and Huokalew. Sen-
ulor Cameron said “Guilty” before the
Chief Justice hud time to get through
with the form of question.

The Articles of Impeachment.

The New York Evening Post prints a
summary ofthe articles of Impeachment,
which at lids time cannot fall to prove
interesting to the general reader. They
are as follows:

Article I. That the President issued an
order to remove Secretary Stanton, with
intent to violate the Tenure-of-OJllco
act.

...

Article 11. That he by letter authorized
Lorenzo Thomas to act as Secretary ol
War ad interim, when there was no va-
cancy in thutolllce, with intent to violate
the same act. »

Article 111. That be so authorized
Thomas to act as Secretary, with intent
to violate the Constitution of the United
Slates. ,

Article IV. That ho conspired with
Lorenzo Thomas and others, by intimi-
dation and threats, to hinder Mr. titan-
ion from holding his otlice ns Secretary

of War, tli• s violating the Constitution
and the conspiracy,act of July 81st, lbt)l,
thus committing a high crime in otlice.

Article V. That he conspired with
Lorenzo Thomas, and other persons un-
known, to prevent the execution of the
Tenure-of-ollice act; and in pursuance of
lids conspiracy attempted lo prevent Mr.
Stanton from holding ids otlice of Secre-
tary of War, thus committing a high
misdemeanor in otlice.

Article Vi. That he conspired with
Lorenzo Thomas to seize by force tiie
War Department, contrary to the Con-
spiracy Act, ami with intent to violate
Uie Teiiure-of-Ofllce act, thus commit-
ling a high crime in office.

Article VU. That lie conspired with
Lorenzo Thomas to seize by force, the
War Department, with, intent to violate
the Teiiure-of Office act; thus commit-
ting a high misdemeanor in office.

Article Vlll. That he delivered to
Lorenzo Thomas alerter of authority to
lo act as Secretary of War aci intcrun,
with intent unlawfully to control the
military appropriations, in violation of
the Constitution and of the Tenure-of-
Oftice act; and so committed a high mis-
demeanor in office.

After this vote had been taken, Mr.
I'iltiuius moved that the court adjourn
util the 2B ilist.

Article IX. That on February 22d last
be instructed Major General Emory that
that part of the Appropriation act of
March 2, 1867, which provides that all
ordeis of the President and War Depart-
ment relating to military operutionsshull
be issued through the General of the
army, was unconstitutional, and tried to
induce Emory to violate It, by receiving
orders directly from the President; with
the further intent to prevent tiie execu-
tion of the Tenure-of-Otfice act, and to
prevent Mr. Stanton' from holding the
office ol Secretary of War.

Article X. That he delivered Inflam-
matory and scandalous harangues, at va-
rious times, to bring contempt upon Con-
gress. In Ibis charge, specification first
quotes a speech at Washington, August
18ih, 1866: about a body “hanging on
the verge of the verge of the govern-
ment 1”

Mr. Henderson made a point that it
could not adjourn pending the calling
ot Lite vote on the cpiestion, nor until the
result was announced.

The following was the result in detail;

Colonel J. P. Tliomxs, J. G. Gibgand Colonel L. D. Childs, representingthe State Executive Committee of the
Democratic party ofSouth Carolina, ap-
peared before Die reconstruction Com-
mittee of tire House of Uepresentatives
on Saturday. Mr. Stevens received
them. Col. Thomas, Chairman of the
Committee, and representing the Slate
Central Exeutive Committee,remarked
that in analyzing theproposed constitu-
tion for South Carolina, there were two 1
objections which stood out in bold relief,
unqualified negro suffrage, and tire tax- '
alion power. He argued to show their ;
disastrous elfects upon both races. ;

Tiie ''onstitution established taxation
without representation; those who i
have no property aie to tax those who
have all the property. Under Die eon-
stitution $2,000,000 might lie raised in
the way oftaxes, one million of which
was lor educational purposes, and yetthose advantages wi re to lie enjoyed
only by blacks alone, as white children
would not attend black schools. 1 Tiie
State heretofore, in its most prosperous
days, had not been able to hear a tax of
more than from three to four hundred
thousand dollars annually.

Colonel Thomas, la conclusion, said
he, felt it to be his duty to state to the
committee that while the whites are
willing to concede to tho negro ail civil
right- and a qualified suffrage, yet Die
white race would never uequiese in ne-
grorule. You may make uspass under
the yoke, and we shall have to do so,
but by every means which God and
Congress have left us under the Consti-
tution and laws, we will resist this
domination of our inferior race. By
peaceful means, by political elforts, by
industrial, agencies, wo will on
tins political contest until wo regain
Die control which of rigid belongs to
the power of mind aud the influence of
virtue.

I Guilty.

I Anthony, Rhode Island, Radical.• Cameron, Pennsylvania. Radical.I Catted, New Jersey , Radical.
I Chandler, Michigan. Radical,
I Cole, California, Radical,j Conkllug, New York Radical.I Conness, Cal’fornia. Radical.

Corbett, Oregon, Radical.
Cragin. New Hampshire. Radical.Drake, Missouri. Radical.Kilmunds, Vermont. Radical.
Ferry, Connecticut, Radical.
Fre'lnghuysen, New Jersey. Radical,
Harlan lowa. Radical.
Howe, Wisconsin, Radical.
Howard, Michigan, Rad cal.

I
Morgan, New York. Radical.
Morrill, Maine, Radical,
Morrill, Vermont, Radical.
Morton, Indiana, Radical.Patterson. New Hampshire, Radical.
Nve. Nevada, Radical.
Pomeroy, Kansas, Radical,
Ramsey, Minnesota. Radical.
Shciman, Ohio, Radical.
Sprague. Rhode Island. Radical.
Stewart, Nevada, Radical, \
Sum- er, Massachusetts. Radical.
Thayer. Nebraska Radical.
Tipton. Nebraska, Radical.
Wade, Ohio,Radical,

n Wilson. Massachusetts, Radical,
i Williams,Oregon, Radica'.
| Willey, West Virginia. Radical,j Yates, Illinois, Radical.—*s.

Specification second : The Cleveland
speech of September 3d, 1806—Your Con-
gress that is trying to break up the 'gov-
ernment, etc.

Specification third: The St. Louis
speech of September 8, 1866—“ If I have
played the Judas, who has been my
Christ that I have played the Judas
with? Was it Thad. Stevens? Was it
Wendell Phillips?” &c.

These speeches are charged as a high
misdemeanor In office.

Article XI. That hedeclared in a pub-
lic speech in Washington, August 18,
18(56, that the Thirty-ninth Congress
was not a constitutional Congress of the
United States, beta Congress of part of
the Slates ; thus denying the validity of
their legislation, except so far as he
chose to approve it; and, in pursuance of
this declaration, attempted to prevent
the execution of the Tenure-of-Ofllce act,
by unlawfully contriving means of pre-
venting Edwin M. Stanton from resum-
ing the office of Secretary of War, when
the Senate bad refused to concur in his
suspension ; and also attempted to pre-
vent tiie execution of the Appropriation
act of March 2, 18(57 (as in Article 9;) and
also of the act of March 2. 1867, “ fur the

Not Guilty

more efficient government of the rebel
Slates thus committing a high misde-
meanor in ofiice.

GREAT VOLCANIC ERUPTION,

Two Thousand Knrdiqnnlccs In Two TVrchs
...One Hundred Human Heine* Lwl.

Bayard Delaware, Democrat.
Buckalew, Pennsylvania. Democrat.
Davis, Kentucky. Democrat.
Dixon. Connecticut, (Jonserv. Republican.
Doolittle, Wisconsin. Conserv. Republican,
Fessenden, Maine. Radical.
Fowler, Tennessee, Radical.
Grimes. lowa Radical.
Henderson, Missouri, Radical,
Hendricks Indiana. Democrat,
Johnson, Maryland, Democrat,
M’Creary, Kentucky Democrat.
Norton. Minnesota, Radical.
Patterson, Tennesson, Democrat.
Ross Kansas, Radical.
Baulsbury, Delaware, Democrat.
Trumbull. Illinois, Radical.
Van Winkle, West Virginia, Radical.
Vickers, Maryland, Democrat.—lt)

The barque Cometfrom the Sandwich
Islands, brings accounts of a terrible
volcanic eruption of Mauno Leo. Tho
demonstrations began March 27. On
tho 28th over one hundred shacks were
felt at Nilinu. During the two weeks
following to April 18, two thousand
earthquake shocks occurred. At Wai-
solmmi theearth opened in manyplaces,
a tidal wave, sixty feet high, going
over tho tops of the cocoa trees, a quar-
ter of a mile inland, sweeping human
beings, houses and everything movable
before it.
A terribleshoojcprostmtpd thochurch-

os and houses,and killed many. Id all,
one hundred lives were lost, besides one
thousand horses and cattle. The enters
vomited fire, rocks and lava, and m riv-
er of red hot lava, live orsix miles long,-
flowed to the sea at the rate of ton miles
an hour, destroying everything bufore
it, and forming an island in the sea. A
new crater, two miles wide, opened and
threw rocks and streams of,Are one
thousand leet high. The streams of la-
va rolled to the sea, at one time illumi-
nating (at night) an exient of fifty
miles. The lava has pushed out from
the shore one mile.Chief Justice Chase then announced

that on the lltli article the vote stood
guilty, 35 ; not guilty, 19. On this arti-
cle tiie President is acquitted.

Immediately on the declaration of not
guilty on tl e lUh article, Mr. Williams
moved an adjournment till Tuesday, the
20th instant.

Mr. Hendricks claimed it to bo out ol
oi«ler. *•

The Chair so declared it.
Mr. Drake appealed from tho decision

of tho Chair and it was overruled—yeas
•14, nays 24.

Mr. M'Creary moved that when the
Court adjourn to-day it adjourn sine die.
The yeas and nays being ordered, the
vole stood—yeas, 6 ; nays 47; so the mo-

on was lost M
tiMr. Henderson moved that the Court
adjourn until the first day of July next.

The yeas and nays were demanded,
and the vote resulted—yeas, 20; nays,
34 ; so the Senate refused to adjourn un-
til tho first ofJuly.

The vote was then taken on Mr. Wil-
liams’ original motion to adjourn until
the 26th lust. It was carried bya vote of
32 to 21.

The Senate then adjourned.
No Hope* of Conviction.

It is generally conceded now that con-
viction cannot be carried upon any of
the articles. The main object in adjourn-
ing is to get an ,expression on the subject
Irom the Chicago Convention, and also
from thp masses of the people all over
the country.

At Waisoluma,threemiles from shore,
a conical island rose suddenly, emitting
a column ofsteam and smoko while tho
Lona packet was passing, splattering
mud on the deck. The greatest shock
occurred on April 2. Prior to the erup-
tion, there was a great shower of ashes,
and pumice stones. During the great
shock the swaying motion of the oirth
was dieadful, no person could stand
erect. In the midst ofthis tremendous
shock an eruption of red earth poured
down the mountain, rushing across the
plain, three miles in three minutes, and
then ceased.

Nor, said Colonel Taylor, can you
have prosperity in the South under
your reconstruction scheme; but give
the South a fair show to restore the
States to the Union on a just basis, and
again will our people return with wil-
ling hearts to the Union, and the same
energy, the same self-sacrifice, the same
valor which they gave to the lost cause,
will they give now to the Union, pro-
vided you meet them in a spirit of just
magnanimity, and concede to them the
rights to which tney deem themselves
entitled.

A Deserved Bcbulro to DoutnffOßnea,
Washington, May 18.—The follow-

ing demand was sent to Senators Ross
and Pomeroy, by Kansas rutlians:

Leavenworth, May 14.—Kansas has
beard the evidence and demands tbe con-
viction ofthe President. Signed D. It.
Anthony and thousands ofothers.

Senator-Hoes immediately sent back
the following deadener:

“ Washington, May 10.—Gentlemen :
I do not recognize yonr right to demand
that f shall vote either for or against
conviction. I have taken an oatli to do
impartial justice, according to the Con-

Then came the great tidal wave, and
then the streams of lava. The villages
on the shore were all destroyed by this
wave. The earth opened under thesea
and reddened the water. The earth
eruption swallowed thirty persons, and
the sea wave many more.

Great suffering and terror prevailed
in the whole region effected. The sloop
Live Yankee, had been despatched
with provisions, Ac., to rescue and re-
lieve the sufferers.

The Honolulu' correspondence of the
Bulletin gives details ofthe volcanic dis-
turbances, showing that the earthquake
shock-extended to ad islands of the Ha-
waiian group, but no damage is known
to have occurred, exceptaround Mauno
Leo. Numerous extensive land slides
accompanied the other phenomena, ile-
stroying life and property. The sum-
mit and side of a hill fifteen hundred
feet high were thrown one thousand
feet over the tops of the trees and land-
ed in the valley below. Tho gases that
issued afterwards destroyed all vegeta-
ble and animal life. A bottomless fis-
sure opened in the mountain side. One
of tho lava streams running under
ground broke out in four jets six miles
from tlie sea, throwing lava and stones
one thousand or one thousand five hun-
dred feet high.

The nowisland thrown up is four hun-
dred feet high, and is now joined to tho
main land by a stream of lava a mile
wide. A largo stream of water has

burst from the mountain where the ter-
rible eruption occurred. At the base
o f the volcano about three hundred
niiles in circumference is desolated.

At least 5500.000 in property is des-
troyed. The King of the Sandwich Is-
lands has issued a proclamation f.r the
relief of the sufferers. Many visitors
have gone from Honolulu and others
will go from San Francisco to visit the
scene. The worst is thought to bo over,
but the town still continues tobeagrand
spectacle. ;

Pennsylvania Statu Sunday
School Convention.—The Fourth An-
uual Convention ofthe Sabbath Schools
of Pennsylvania will be held, iu connec-
tion with the Pennsylvania State Sab-
bath School Association, in the Second
Presbyterian church, Pittsburg, on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Juile 2l)
3d and 4th. The opening exercises win'begin on Tuesday, at 11 o’clock, a. m.

Senator Sherman admits that the
expenses of the army for the current
year will not be less than ONE HUN-
DIIED ANDT WENTY-THHEE MIL-
LION'S OF DOLLARS 1 A nice little
sum to be taken out of the pockets of
the white people of the North, for the
support of the jrmy in the time of
peace—and all for the benefit of the ne-
groes.

a oca I 51 cuts

It is earnestly desired that the schoolsthroughout the State shall bo well repre-
seuted at this Convention. Entertain-
ment will be provided for ail delegates'
who will attend. . , :

Within the last year, the Sunday
School work In the State has assumed
decidedly now features, and a marked
improvement Is visible in its conduct,
County Conventions and Institutes have
been hold, in great numbers,, and with
more cfflciency, than ever before - and
the indications for the coining year aro
of great promise for the accomplishment
of better results than have yet been at-
tained. Let us come to this conventionprepared, by the blessing of Qod, to cur-
ry on tile work on a scale worthy of its
imporiauce. Let us place the State As-
sociation in a condition to pusli its work

Si’uiNCirNAHORN.-Wedoeverythingby
(its ami starts in this topsyturvy country
of ours, and the weather seems to be par-
taking of the national character. In
England spring begins to dawn in a prop-
er and rnettiodical manner, in strict ac-
cordance witli tire calendar. Hedge rows
and willowy islets have an instinctive
regard for precedent, and daisies and
buttercups owe too much to the May
poets to allow any default. In truth, the
vernal halm,'and all that, are as syste-
matic and regular and as much to be de-
pended on as tire fogs and the famines.

But here, with true American disre-
gard of-precedent and with,-true regard
for its own waywardness, spring dosn't
do the gradual or regular thing at all.—
We gel not a sniff of balm all ,through
March, but much tempestuous and dis-
tracting weather rather; it is winter
eked out carefully with a plentiful varie-
ty of snow flurries, and muffled poets
carrying hope under their furs, and
belles that ought to be queens of the May
toasting their feet late into the season.—
Then some morning, a bugle blast is
blown by Zephyrus and we wake up on a
transformation. Spring “flops" down
upon us unceremoniously, and we ars
astonished to lind the fields and yards
all green, the sparrows are chirping, the
spring bonnets are out, ami every body
in high spirits. Then comes a week of
chilling and dreary rain, and then an-
other “flop” of spring—and so on
through the spring calendar.

Gross Conduct.—Sorae vile fellow, not
having the fear ofthe devil or any of his
agents before his eyes, has been robbing
our most excellent and gallant friend,
Gen. McCandless, of Philadelphia. Wo
sympathize deeply with the General in
his misfortune, and especially in the loss
of the “ valise full of love letters." How
they can be replaced it is utterly impos-
sible for one so little experienced in such
matters as we are to say. The Philadel-
phia jEvening Herald has the following
notice of the robbery ;

Robbing a Senator.—Our handsome

into every county, and to increase its
cfflciency by organizing County Associa-
tions and holding Institutes in all parts
of the State which it has not yet beeu
able to reach.

Let each Sunday-school in tile State
send at least one delegate. In order to
insure being furnished with accomoda-
tion, delegates are requested to report by
mail to Oliver MoClinoook, Esq Pitts-
burg, Chairman of the Committee ou
Entertainment, not later thou the 20th
of May.

President—S. F. Scovel.

friend, Gen. Win. McCandless, boards at
the corner of Broad and Washington sts.
He does this because his residence must
be in the district he represents. The
General has never yet connubulized, and
has no occasion for anything more exten-
sive than a single room. A stranger
came along recently and took lodging.—
He did more than this; he broke into
the Senator’s room. He carried away
several garments, including a pair of
cherry-colored pants that look the prize
at the Paris Exposition. He reduced the
extent of the General’s wardrobe to his
night shirt and one sack. The thlet was

Cor. Secy—John Douglass, D. D.

afterward arrested. All the goods recov-
ered excepting a valise full of love letters.
It is supposed that the thief took these
with tl»e idea of their either being 5-20’s
or valuable stocks.

Pec. Scc'yr— W. H. Locke.
Allegheny Co. S. S. Association.

President—Mathew Newkirk.
Secretary—Alfred Taylor.
Pennsylvania Stale ri. S. Association.

Fist Fight.—On Saturdry evening, In
front of the Market House, wo observed
two “ he" darkies pounding awayat each
other in Hie most approved (N.) stylo.—
.lu ding from theswoilen and disfigured)?)
countenances of each, we suppose both
were suitably punished for their open
violation of law and decency.

JBST* A beautiful display of plain and
mottled dress goods at Greenfield’s, 2so. i
East Main street. He has just returned
from the city witli a magnificent stank of
the most popular materials for Ladies'
Suits, such as Granlt Poplins, Seaside
Mixtures, Chenae Poplins, Grenadines,
Lawns, Alpacas, in every shade, Qompris-
iug n full and very attractive stock, at
moderate rates.

“ They made her a grave toocold and damp
For a soul so honest and true.”

How to Cook Shad.—As wo are now
in the midst of the shad season, we insert
for the benefit ofour lady readers the fol-
lowing recipes for cooking the delicate
and delicious fish, which we find in an
exchange paper:

To broil shad, clean, wash and split the
shad, wipe it dry and sprinkle it with
pepper and salt; broil it like mackeral.

To fry shad, clean the fish, cut off the
bead, and split it down the back; save
'roeand eggs when taking out the entrails.
Cut the fish in pieces about three inches
wide, rinse each in cold water, and dry
on a cloth ; use wheat Hour to rub each
piece. Have ready hot salted lard aud
Jay in the fish, inside down, and Iry till
of a fine brown, then turn and fry the
other side. Fry the roe and egg with the
fish.

If they had been wise, the dire neces-
sity of opening the grave for one so love-
ly might have been averted. Plantation
Bitters, if timely used, are sure to rescue
the youug and lovely, the middle-aged
and the ailing, from confirmed sickness.

Almost all diseases have their begin-
ning in some slight difficultyof the Stom-
ach, which would eventuate in Dyspep-
sia, Headache, Liver Complaints, Klght
Sweats, Consumption, Death. Planta-
tion Bitters will prevent these premoni-
tory symptoms, and keep the blood pure
and the health good.

While they invigorate the system, they
enliven the mind.

MagnoliaWater.— A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and half the
price. May 21, 2t.

CgyTheancients desired “ locks bushy
and black as the raven” as one of the
perfectionsofimanhood? and tresses long,
silken and lustrous, as the crowning
beauty of womanhood, but dime, the
sly old dog, drew his fingers through
their hair and left “ Mis Mark” in
white. Time is now baffled by those
who use Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia,
the greatest aud most reliable Hair
Restorative of modern times.

May 14—4t.

Bugs in Gardens.—Most people who
have vegetable garden* are vexed by the
injury doue by bugs. It is said that a
vine patch may be successfully defended
against the depredations of bugs by lay-
ing boards betweeu the rows in such a
manner as to afford shelter to loads in the
day time, and leave it undisturbed, so that
they will make their home.under It,
which they will do in great numbers. At
night they will sally out and devour
every bug, and grow fat as aldermen. A
gentleman who has made the experiment
says he has a dozen or more of these little
philanthropists making their home uhder
a single board not more than six feet long.

JGSy If you feel debilitated and ” worn
out,” and want something to tone up the
system, instead of using stimulants, lake
Dr. H. Anders’ lodine Water, a moat

powerful vitalizingagent aud restorative.
It permeates the entire system, and ils

effect is permanent.

Bussincjss Notices!.
STILL, ANOTHER REDUCTION

Wo have lately completed such u.rrangiUDCnla
as enable ns to offer the following goods at
reduced rates both Wholesale and Retail:

Gail <k Ax's Fine, Medium and cheap Smoking
Tobacco, J. C. Fell & Bro’s Pure Spices, Preston »

Choicest Chocolates, Klngslordip and oilier
Starches. -

A Jarg.e slock of Best Pish onhandatfairprl ce,‘
A fair profit for storekeepers, between oUI

Wholesale and Retail prices..
May 14, U383, WM, BLAIR& SON.

Novelty Hay Rake ! ! —This is th®
rake for farifiers.it has all the latent ltnpro' e *
meuta. It Is a self-discharging rakeand miy W
that can guide a horse can work the rake with*
out difficulty. Manufactured*by F. GARDNER
& CO

,
aud for sale at their Agricultural Works.

Carlisle.
May 21, 1868.—St

Rrligotus.—The General Assembly
of the Presbyterian church, (N. B.) will
meet in the First Presbyterian church of
Harrisbprg, on next Tuesday at 10
o’clock a. M. ; and will be opened with
a sermon by the last moderator, Rev. H.
A. Nelson, D. D. of Lane Seminary Cin-
cinnati. By an arrangement with the
officers of the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, persons wishing toattend the meet-
ings of the assembly, may obtain excur-
sion tickets during the ten days in which
it is expected to continue.

ToiletSoap, Perfumery, &c. , in large
quantities, and of all qualities, at COENMAN 4

WORTHINGTON’S DrugStore, No. 7 East Mala
street. Also, Fresh Drugs and Medicines.

April 23,1865.

Value of Coal Abiies.—lt is stated
on good authority that currant bushes
aro kept entirely free from the currant
worm, and quince trees from the borer,
by the use of coal ashes. The plan is to
cover the ground under the enrraht bush-
es to the depth of five inches with the
ashes, and make a moundof them about
the stems of the quince trees. Those of
our citizens who wish to can easily by
experiment test the virtue of this pre-
scription ; if effective it is a cheap way to
prevent these valuable trees from being
destroyed by inscecls.

Special Natif,&gtTor

Try it.—These dull, damp days make
everyone feel badly, and there is noth-
ing better calculated to revive the droop-
ing spirits than a glass of Ralston's cool
and sparkling soda-water.

Doubling Gap Springs.—Col. C. H.
Mann, who has had charge of the Doub-
ling Gap Springs during the .last two
summer seasons, wo are pleased tojearn,
will open again as soon as the seasonper-
mits.

Errors of Youth.,, r -.naces
Hiifforpri for V competent Judge* tosunerea tor flu .tlun every resp^t.
ture Decay, Ow*'atv»»*».— -'<ie»«an if re-
cret lou. will, for thesake of si>. , mg n r.»a
send freo to all who need It, the recipe and direc-
tions for making the simpleremedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thead
vertlser’s experience, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN-,

43 Cedar Street, New York
May 16,1807—ly

To Consumptives.—The advertiser
having been restored to health In a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several years wltn a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—ls anxious to

make known to his fellow sufferers the meanfl°f'

Rafting.—The Susquehanna fiver is
now in fine navigable order,a good fresh-
et flowing its channel and literally filled
with lumber rafts.

o ure.
To all who desire It, howill send a copy of tbo

prescription used, free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same,
they will find’a sums cube for consumption.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Conns, and a 1
Throat and Lung Affections. The only object oi

the advertiser in sending the Prescription Is 0

benefit the afflicted, and spread informallo
wolch hQconoeivesto be Invaluableand be hope
every sufferer u ill tryhis remedy, as It will ®°f
thfera, and nothing may prove a blessing. *a-

lies wishing the prescription, free, by retu
mall, willplease address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON#
Williamsburg,Kings Co., New York.

May 10,1867— ly

Information.—Information guar*l1 *

teed to produce a luxuriant growth of hairupon

a bald head or bcardles£face,also a recelpo o

the removal ofPimples, Blotches, Eruptions. •#

on the skin, leaving the same soft, clear

beautlfnl,can be obtained withoutcharge Y
dressing THOS. F. CKAPMAS. demist.

May 10,1867.—ly 621 Broadway, Htw iorK-

Change of Hours.—Our readers will
note the change made in the schedule of
the C. V. R. R. in another column.


